E P™ BONDEX
Ad-Mixture for concrete & masonry

E P™ Bondex is an admixture with a stronger, longer lasting, acrylic composition for
adding to cementitious mixtures delivering unequalled adhesion to existing
substrates and gives better workability to the user.
With over 30% solid content EP™ Bondex means you can repair and patch up
concrete and plastering even faster with no cracking.
EP™ Bondex is designed for floors, skim coats over old concrete and masonry
surfaces. Used for repairing holes, cracks and resurfacing old concrete to give a
smooth fresh surface, can be mixed with cement plaster, screeds and all masonry
wet work.
EP™ Bondex is non-toxic, non-flammable, mixes easily, versatile and water-clean
up of tools.
Theoretical Coverage:

4.5 litres mixes with 25 Kilo of sand and
cement mixture. Coverage depends on
thickness of coat and roughness of surface

Consists of:

5 ltr - 20ltr - 220 ltr – 1000ltr IBC

Shelf Life:

12 months minimum from date of manufacture
when maintained in protected storage @ 5 – 38 °C.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS
Always test on surface prior to application.
SURFACE PREPARATION AND APPLICATION:
1. If applying to walls, wash all walls first with EP™ Eco-Kleen.
Clean away all dust, grime and/or fungus.
2. Brush EP™ Bondex onto wall first to pre-prime or brush EP™ Bondex into
area to be filled or repaired.
3. Apply mortar mix while area is still wet to give strength, durability and
adhesion.
COVERAGE:
Approximately 4.5 litres of EP™ Bondex mixed with 25 kilograms of sand and
cement mixture. E P™ Bondex can be diluted with water up to 70:30 then added to
sand & cement mixture, the higher the ratio of E P™ Bondex mixed the faster the
repairs will dry.

DO NOT STORE IN STRONG SUNLIGHT.
Maintain unused material in closed containers in protected storage

EP™ BONDEX
100% ACRYLIC EMULSION FOR CEMENT BASED FORMULAS
KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

 Fourth Generation low viscosity emulsion developed specifically for
enhancing the strength, durability and adhesion of cement based products.
 Prevents screeding from developing air pockets and ‘drum’ sounds.
 Suitable for the formulation of conventional and light weight renders and
coatings, waterproofing systems, patching and repair mortars,
underlayment’s and commercial flooring.
 Provides dramatic improvements in bonding liquid applications, especially
under wet conditions.
 Replaces hacking and attaching wire mesh to walls before plastering painted
surfaces
 E P™ Bondex dries quickly and hardens all cement repairs in less than 30
minutes.
 Formulated systems display the typical 100% acrylic benefit on exterior
exposure, no degradation or colour development.
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